
Price Control Uncertainty Stymiei Wool Mart
POPTt iun jm tt..-.i-i- ..

uvci pnvo Has causea stag- -
ni . , .

SECOND
SECTION

Biiuii ul u wooi marxei, ieraiaE. Stanfield, president of the Ore- -

gon Wool Growers association, said
here.

In an address to the association,In a one-da- convention here, Stan-
field said that woolen mills will
not produce goods which may be
placed under controls that would
force them to sell at a .loss.

He charged that the Office of
Price Stabilization has tried to
lower domes! ic wool prices.

"PriCfi witlnOff nrl nnntlnitr.,,

Alternate Site
For New Gardiner
Dock Considered

Long-3e- Lumber Co. repre-
sentatives and Gardiner towns-
people have agreed to consider
an alternate site for construction
of a county dock.

Agreement was reached at a
neeting at Gardiner Monday night.
The meeting was called at the
request of Long-Be- officials, who
propose vacation of the present
county dock in downtown Gar-
diner.

The site chosen is ud the river
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Location Of Units
Will Be Decided At Meet

In an. effort to the
county-wid-e chest program
planned Jan 15, a meeting will
be held in the new Roseburg Wom-
an's club, intersection of W.
Mosher and Rose streets, Dec, 10

threats of further ceiling declinesSchool Superintendent Tells Methods
Of Paying Costs Of New Buildings

tan nave dui one etieel the
killing of all incentive for invest-
ment ' he tnlrl thA 9U1 a..rw.ifi4lnp

night is Wednesday, Dec. 5, in the
school gym, at 8 p.m.

The membership drive for the
Camas Valley PTA ended Mon-

day evening. The tS room prize
for the most members will be an-
nounced at the January meeting.
It was also announced bv Presi

Camas Valley
By JEAN YODER

The Old Fossils' club will meet
.Thursday, Dec. 6, at Camas Val-

ley school gym, for a basketball
workout. As the name implies, the
club is open to all men out of
high school who still have the
power of locomotion, and who
nave played some basketball prev-
iously. Practice will start at 7:30

value of the entire area. A "no"

members.
"With a profitable return there

isn't any reason why we can't in-

crease the nation's sheep popula-
tion from thn unnt 90 rwi nwi u

from the city about a quarter ofThis Is the second In a series i vide funds fast enough to keep up
of articles by Supt. Elliott pro- - with population growth. All dis-

senting the school enrollment prob- - tricts involved in the unification
vote (if the present tuition plan a mile near the old crab stand

at o p.m.
Letters have been mailed to

county clubs, churches and civic
organizations. Ail interested per-
sons are welcome. ,

The location of the five
units and the time they will spend
in each locality, will be decided
at the meeting.

Charles S. Collins, county park
supervisor, said. The proposed

dent Mrs. Art Jones that a study
group for primary mothers will
be formed if there is sufficient
interest. Those women interested

lorn of Roseburg and adiacont! proposal are now using the bond- - somewhere near the 57,000,000 head
schools. Residents of the It dis ing method for school buildings 01 ine peak year ol 1942," he said.

were conunuea) would require that
Roseburg provide the new facili-
ties for outside pupils from a levy
on property within district 4. In
case the consolidation proposal is
defeated, Roseburg could refuse

kiiaiuiciu, wuu uvea in vreiser,Idaho, hilt nine mhoan In flraifnnp.m.
Camas

site is on the river side of the
Long-Be- railroad.

Howard Hinsdale was appointed
chairman of a committee to study
the proposal. It, with Long-Be-

Valley square dance
in such a group, to study parent-teach-

methods, child welfare
and problems, and like material,
are asked to contact Mrs. Mary

urged cooperation between the fed
iuiuou aiuaenis ana it would men
be up to suburban areas to bond

eral government ana livestock
growers in seeking a solution to
the land management problem.

omciais, win present a Joint rec
their combined properties for a ommendation to the county court,
completely new high school unlLj' John Amacher, chairman of the

Jane Kinnan, who will be in
charge of the group.

Entertainment for the evening
was provided by a dance number

JUMP SAVES MOTORISTS
ASHLAND Ifl Lester flay,

driving along north of Talent last
night, observed a train coming.
So he stopped. Trouble was, he
stopped right on the tracks.

He yelled to Mrs. Ray and out
they jumped, along came the
train and away went the car. Mrs.
Ray suffered a skinned knee. Their

The present emergency is based
on the need for additional high
school space for central Douglas
county. At present Roseburg is pro-

viding facilities for the entire ad-

jacent area of 11 districts, on a
tuition basis. However, by the fall
of '52, the present plant will no
longer be able to care for the
large suburban area which now
sends in 435 pupils.

There are two possible solutions
implied in the current consolida-
tion election. A "yes" vote would
unite or consolidate the 12 inter- -

ine toiiowing tame provides an Douglas county park board, acted

tricts will veto Dec. 14 on a pro-
posed consolidation issua.)

By PAUL S. ELLIOTT
City School Superintendent

Discussion today will cover bond-

ing and building ability of central
Douglas county schools.

Construction costs in Oregon
can be figured by two methods.
The first method bonds the as-
sessed property value of the dis-
tricts for necessary funds and pays
off bonds and interest over a period
of years not to exceed 20. This is
the installment plan.

Beautiful Colors

For Your Rooms!

. ONE-COA- T

WONSOVER

in the South American tradition
by Lynne and Tommv Standley,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Standley. . Bert Grant played a
musical intermission on the piano,
and then accompanied the group
in some Christmas carols led by

car tanaea 3is teet away,

as chairman during the meeting.
Others present were Hinsdale,

Duffy Lewis and Leonard Tolman
of the county court commission;
Alex Hay, Long-Bel- County
Judge Carl Hill; Frank Taylor
and H. J. Harris, park board;
K. D. Lytle, highway division en-

gineer, and engineering depart-
ment representatives.

overall picture of the financial
status within the area.
It gives the 1951 assessed property
values, their bonding abilities un-
der the 1951 legislative act for a
unified district, their bonded in-

debtedness, unobligated bonding
ability, architect's estimates of
costs for buildings needed immedi-
ately, and bonding ability after
immediate needs are met.

jested districts into one large disLee Wilson. Tele -- fun
by Warren Goodrich

Cookies and coffee were served. trict which would then bond Itself
for the necessary high school facil-

ities on the combined property

The second method imposes a
serial levy over a period of years
before the building is undertaken.
This is a plan. It
saves interest costs but does not
permit any obligation against
the levy. Cash must be available
before construction starts.

Roseburg built the first unit of
Riverside on the serial levy plan
but found that method did not pro- -

.Bonding

Ability

Unobligated

92.349.00

Needed Bond. Ability

,r 4

Bonding

Ability
11

02.349.00
3.100.784.60

271.434 99
132.403.01

131 .274.50
22.330 25
43.844.10

117.631.68
149.764.43
69.634.76

371.223.06
49,837.19

Veterans Provided
Treatment For
Mental Illness

The Veterans administration has
announced it is' trying to solve the
problem of providing hospitaliza-
tion and treatment for
several thousand veterans with
mental illnesses who may qualify
for such care under Public Law
239, recently passed by the Con-

gress.
The new. law provides '.hat for

the purpose of VA hospital and
medical care, including out pa

No. Name

3. Wilbur
4 Roseburg
5 Green
T Tenmlle

IS Lookinggl.ss
37 Roberts Creek
43 Garden VaUey
4S Umpqua
71 Melrose
04 Winchester

116 Dlllard
123 Rlversdalt

TOTAL

SS1.72S
15.2t9.010
l.diS.Ml

034.408
026.420
137.730
308.413

'.0.146
1,050012

400.807
1.S1S.782

331.710

None
814.000
136.0110
78.900

Nona
None

1.000
29.000
65.O0O
41.373

127.000
16.000

1 ,346.764. 60
133.434.99
53.S05.61

131.274.56
22.350.25
42.844 10
88.6:11.68
84,764.43
28.239.76

244 223 06
33,837.19

None
936.000

30,000
13.000

None
None
None
None
None
None

60.000
None

SI .041 .000

92.349 00
410.7U4.60
103.434.90
38.505.61

131,274.56
22.350.25
42.844.10
88.631.88
84.764.43
28,259.76

184.223.06
33,837.19

11,361,263.23125.483.329 83.612.340.23 11,310.273 S2.302.26S. 23

TitboHerto
Bo woD prepared
W,lhfuter
Than later scared.

Just to be en the safe side,
keep our phone number
handy, and when you
need repairs, give us a
ring and we'll be right
there.

Oldest Living Marine
Will Retire At 76

QUANTICO, Va. (VP) Th
nation's oldest living enlisted mar-
ine will say goodbye to the corps
Saturday.

All six battalions of troops at
Quantico will pass in review be-
fore Master Sergeant
Harry D. Bartley.

A native of Coatsville, Pa., Bart-lt- y

joined the corps in November
of 1907. When he gives his final
salute he will be completing 44

years and seven days of contin-
uous active duty.

Washable!

The legislature in its last session legaltxed the bonding of a unified district (grades to 13 percent of Ha

assessed property on a 00 percent ratio. Douglas County is on a SS percent basis.

In the chart of article I, tht number of rooms needed for the fall of 1952 was listed: Roseburg elementary
seven rooms, Green two. Tenmlle one, Dlllard four, and Roseburg High School six. Roseburg's needa in that column
are based on census estimates for two years for elementary and the next four years for high school.

Roseburg school board has already asked Its architect to make application to the Federal Government for priori-

ties for the following buildings, for a r' period, at Senior High school.

One physical education building with five classrooms .. ... S27S.000.00

Fast drying!

Real oil paint !,p
One ahop building of two shopa and six classrooms 116,000 00

H9l.OO0.00(I

"Tall you about my tor
throat? Oh, It's a long story
and someone may want to
call on this party lino,"...
When you're a considerate
telephone user, everybody
gets better service! . ., Pacific
Telephone.

Total HOME Of NOT POINT 1

rie took part in campaigns in
Cuba and Santo Domingo in ad-
dition .to two engagements in Haiti.

He plans to work his e

chicken and produce farm in Dum-

fries, Va.. where he and bis wife
now reside.

tient treatment, World War vet-
erans and those with service since
June 27, 1950, who develop an ac-
tive psychosis within two years
from the date of separation from
active service shall be deemed to
have incurred the disability in ac-
tive service.

Before the law was passed, many
such veterans were classified as
nonservice connected cases and
thus entitled to VA hospitalization
only when a bed was available in
a VA hospital, providing they
signed a statement that they could
not afford the treatment elsewhere.
However, they were not entitled to
out - patient treatment at VA ex-

pense.
The VA is now faced with the

task of reviewing the cases of ap-

proximately 9.000 World War II
veterans awaiting hospitalization
who have psychosis classified as
nonservice-connecte- Those found
eligible will be reclassified as

The increased facilities would Coat District 4 for high school at present values on the average tor 20 yeors
.00156 miUs annuaUy, while for the whole area H would be approximately .oooo.Thls levy would include principle and
interest.

Lovelier looms in just a few I

bouts! wonsovik covera
wallpaper, old paint Uevee
so brush marks! Comas

e, just stir than
point! Com in now for

l!

service - connected which gives
them priority for hospitalizationBUY WHERE YOU

SHARE IN THE SAVINGS.
and makes them eligllble for out-

patient treatment. key to someone'sUnder the new law, World War
II veterans and those with service
in (he armed forces since JuneDouglas County

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG, OREGON

DIAL
Located Wtit Washington St. Merry, leny Crista

27, 1950, who have developed an
active psychosis within two years
after separation from service,
may file applications for hospitali-
zation or out - patient treatment
as service - connected cases. Those
now on waiting lists for hospitali-
zation need not file new appli-
cations as their cases will be auto-

matically reviewed.

FREE PARKING AT
THE FARM BUREAU

WW
JVo otter ear prortfei all thhi

DYNULOW D)vr,-io- vei ifroln on driver and car
miBAU

more miles from ovary long of fuel

rauMM 'OKffa.ONr-ec-mfcZi- -.et smart stylo ens'
imsurpaued protection
WNirf-OtO- INSMUMf clarify at nlohf
roSQUf-rUI- I PKIVf-t- eot ifio cfcmiii, ifeadies ride.
Improves driving confrof

COfl jeeNONO-cuihi- oni ond hwols foe
fide, saves lerritlno coifl
DUAL VINTIMTION-oufi- We olr fed foparatofy to
rigfif or Ml of front companTnonf

tnr.lNinolZINO
five times at brake drum

DaMMUNf STTUNO -t- apered, corjengfh fenders,
pfeaming iweepspoars on molt models

Pfvst Jef.stUng 'vggeae lid, Jl.oOe Berlin; We,
Ignition lock, Sefsly Side rmi, Hl 'olied engine

mounfrng, 0ody by Fiffier

Whe softer efomebifei ore buit SiffCX wlff bMi there

when you buy a

Engine that's a high-compressi-

valve-in-hea- d eight when you set that
Dynaflow pointer at"D" for "Drive"

when you lay hands on that graceful
wheel, ease into motion and feed the
power-you- 're going to feel like Santa
Claus and all his reindeer as they skim
through the air with the greatest of
ease.

This is a'great car, " rcat performer,
and a great buy.
No need to tell you the shopping days
till Christmas are getting fewer and
fewer.

There's no time like now for taking
steps to make this a Buick Christmas.

25t50orl00lb.baffof

Pillsbuiy's

This is the key to many things.

It's the key to a Buick, as you may well
guess. -

It's the key to power that is nimble and
mighty and always alert and to
miles that are wondrously smooth and
supremely pleasant.

It's the key to a prized possession that
will keep this Christmas joyous in
memory for months and even years.
And it's the key to sparkling eyes and
happy smiles and delighted surprise
for that very special Someone who
receives it.

Want to know why a Buick's key can
work such wonders? Come in and find
out firsthand.

This, we promise you, is one bit of
Christmas shopping that vouVp ?oing
to enjoy.

When you touch off that Fireball

"Smart Buy's Buick"SeiMMf, T ,., trim mn4 mUtU mn m)m I. . tfftAMI setw..
'Sfmeere e AoaoeMSrs-e- ,

ftpfcMel et Mr. t tm HW SeieJ

rWltotSniiifMiV

tat ttiteaet ia

mrf . ta
At no extra cost get hand

Jm Oat UWititM
la titty SI

some teaspoons and table-

spoons in lovely Original
Rogers Silverplate in the
Lady Ann pattern by Wm.

J 111 . tif
pis

Rogers Mfg. Co. . . .

Get one teaspoon in every 25-l-

bag of Pillsbury's Best; one table-

spoon in every 50 and 100-l- bag.

Start a set ! Get Pillsbury's Best,
the Grand National Flour, today!

PUldb'urys
I BEST i. Hmrt I. Mrtoe. ac N.mt. . umn it

ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.
ROSE and WASHINGTON STS. PHONE 3-66- 51


